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We Give Our Best To Be Our Best
Supervision Times: Before 8:45-The Foyer

8:45 Morning Yard Duty

3:30-3:45pm Afternoon Yard Duty

PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE
Usually each morning, I enter the school through the back car park

Friday 21st September, 2018

entrance and embark on the daily unpredictable roller coaster adventure of
being a Principal. However yesterday when I walked back from the mural
opening, I approached the front of the school and its presence really hit home…
I am the Principal and Inverloch-Kongwak Primary Schools and the pride and
privilege that goes with the role. To lead the schools so far has been incredibly
rewarding- getting to know the staff, students, parents and volunteers,
developing a vision and pathways forward, forging connections with various
people and groups and becoming part of the culture of both schools. Being the
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leader of a large bustling school like Inverloch and the more tranquil small
community based school of Kongwak is the best of both worlds and I believe
both schools also benefit from the association between the two.
As we head towards the break I hope students and staff have a restful break, bid
farewell to the various ‘bugs’ that have been floating around and recharge the
batteries for a busy (!) term 4.
Art Mural
The official opening of the Community House Art Mural was a great success with
many admiring eyes not to mention the rumbling of tummies with the waft of cooked
sausages drifting down Reilly Street. Thanks to the Inverloch Community House for
partnering with the school to produce such an impressive art installation in our town.
A special acknowledgement to Sarah Reark for dreaming big, realising the potential in
such projects and inspiring our students to produce such high quality work. It’s a
pleasure visiting the art room and admiring the art and creativity she unlocks in our
students.
Thanks to Mitre 10 for supporting the Sausage Sizzle by loaning their barbecue and the
Community House volunteers who provided the sausages and hamburgers.
Somers Camp
This year there has been an overwhelming interest in the Somers Camp with nineteen
boys and nineteen girls eager to attend. Not all students will be able to attend so ,as
always, there will be a school based selection process according to
our allocated numbers. The process is as follows:


Interested students submit an Expression of Interest



The number of interested boys and girls are lodged online to the Somers Camp
website.



Numbers of places for each school are calculated based on the number of interested students
submitted over South Gippsland



Each school is allocated a number of places



Students are then lucky dipped and numbered in drawn in order in case a student can no longer attend.



Successful students must demonstrate good behaviour, independence, openness, and respect to all so the
experience is positive for all who attend and work there



Unfortunately there will be a number of disappointed students. The selection will be final.

Division Athletics Sports
Last Friday was a great day out, spending the day at Casey Fields cheering on our competitors.
Congratulations to our students for their good sportsmanship and trying to achieve their personal best. I
was fortunate to be at the long jump measuring when Sam Patterson smashed the 11yo record by a
whopping 32cm. Luke from Kongwak did his school proud by excelling at triple jump and high jump. Jasper
excelled at high jump and 100m. Congratulations to all who got through to the next level and those who
gave it their best shot.

Division Basketball
Congratulations to the boys’ basketball team who competed at the Division playoffs in Leongatha. The
boys had a comfortable win against Foster but despite their valiant efforts, were not able to stop the
powerhouse Wonthaggi PS team. Wonthaggi’s tall champion was able to grab the rebounds easily and
craftily transfer the ball down the court through the other Wonthaggi players.
It was great to see the boys play hard right to the finish knowing they would not be winning.
Thanks to Aiden Box for coaching and the parents who assisted with scoring.
Brett Smith

Lost Property
My goodness the pile of lost property in the foyer is enormous!!!! Please ensure that all your childrens’ school
clothing items are named, and that they bring them home each day. If not collected at the end of the
day it will be washed and sold as second hand uniform early next term.
PFA
A huge thank you to the hard-working members of our PFA. They are the workers behind the scenes of our
Footy Lunch today, and on so many other occasions when we need some help at school. If you would like
to join this very friendly group of parents please watch out for the next meeting next term.

Sport News
Division Athletics
On Friday 14th September, 30 Inverloch/Kongwak students travelled to Casey Fields to compete in the
Division Athletics. In the weeks building up to the event, the students took it upon themselves to train,
practise and make sure they were ready to compete. The weather was reasonable all day, with the sun
shining and a strong wind making running, jumping and throwing that little bit harder. Overall as a school
we did exceptionally well. Out of the 30 students who went, 23 of those students have progressed
through to Regional Athletics. We had some outstanding efforts throughout the day highlighted by
Jasper Shone winning both his events and setting new records in both. Archie Terlich, Luke Sexton, Sam
Patterson all won two events, with Archie and Sam both setting a new record for Discus and Long Jump.
We had many more winners and place getters for the day and plenty of great efforts from a number of
other students. All Inverloch/Kongwak students displayed terrific sportsmanship, persistence, confidence
and resilience. Regional Athletics will take place on the 16th October (second week back) for those
students who finished in the top 3.
Division Basketball
On Wednesday our Boys basketball team competed in the Division basketball championships. They
played in two games where they won one and lost the other. They played Foster in their first game and
won 53-22 and played Wonthaggi in their second game, losing 30-48. They boys played with great
sportsmanship and effort and never gave up in their second game. Thanks to Aidan Box for coaching the
team, the parents for transporting the kids and Mr Smith for attending the day.
Coles Sports for Schools new equipment
The school has just received some brand new sporting equipment to be used in the yard during recess
and lunchtime. The footballs, netballs, soccer balls, gridiron balls and basketballs were purchased using
the Coles vouchers that were brought in by the students. We will be trialling a borrowing system next
term, whereby students can borrow a ball during a break and return it once it has been finished with.
There will be a bag outside the gym door where students can borrow from. It is going to be super
important that the equipment gets looked after, is returned after every use and is treated with respect.

SAVE THE DATE - FANCY DRESS DISCO - FRIDAY 26th OCTOBER 2018
All Inverloch & Kongwak Primary School children are invited to a Fancy Dress Disco!
When: Friday 26th October
Time: 6:00-7:30pm sharp
Where: Inverloch Primary School gymnasium
Cost: $5.00 per family (Students of IPS & KPS only. Do not send money yet, look
out for more info on Wrist Band sales in Term 4)
Parent and teacher supervision.
Keep an eye out early next term for a formal invitation.

Suggested and supported by the PFA team.
*****

Junior Cricket
Inverloch Cricket Club
“The Stingrays”

Inverloch Cricket Club is about to commence its 2018-19 junior cricket
season and would like to
invite all interested players (boys & girls) and their parents to a “Meet the
Coaches” and
“Information Night”. The night will be held on Wednesday 3rd October at
5.30pm in the club rooms
at Thompson Reserve, Inverloch. This season Inverloch will field 3 junior
teams, under 12s, under 14s
and under 16s. Registration is now open at www.playcricket.com.au .
- Training at Thompson Reserve
o U/12 4.30pm – 6.00pm Wednesdays (Commencing 10th October)
o U/14 4.30pm – 6.00pm Thursdays (To be announced 3rd October)
o U/16 4.30pm – 6.00pm Thursdays (To be announced 3rd October)
- Matches
o U/12 4.30pm – 6.30pm Fridays (Commencing 9th November)
o U/14 8.30am – 11.00am Saturdays (To be announced on 3rd October)
o U/14 8.30am – 11.00am Saturdays (To be announced on 3rd October)
For all enquiries contact Junior Co-ordinator Jackie Newman 0409 563
892 or at
jackienewman1980@outlook.com .

La Fiesta del Barrio Melbourne Fringe Festival

Vamos! Join us for La Fiesta del Barrio, an engaging adventure to meet your
new Latin neighbours and long lost relatives. Plunge yourself into Latin culture
by helping the inhabitants plan their annual fiesta. Help grandmas with decor,
learn tango, play typical games or enjoy fiesta food while immersed in a warm
welcoming community.
Set in a vibrant plaza, traditional from South America and Spain, La Fiesta del
Barrio explores themes of closeness, collectiveness, emotional intelligence
and belonging. It encourages cross generational connection, empathy and the
creation of a common identity no matter where you are from.
There are two family friendly shows during the school holidays 28/29th
September at 1pm, Brunswick

